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Driving support and cruise assist systems are of growing importance in achieving both road trafﬁc safety and convenience. 
Such driver support seeks to achieve, with the highest possible quality, nothing less than “driver-vehicle symbiosis under all condi-
tions.” At the same time, many trafﬁc accidents result from improper driver behavior. The author focuses on driver behavior under 
various driving conditions, conducting detailed measurement and analysis of visual perception and attention characteristics as well as 
perceptual characteristics involved in driving. The aim in doing so is to support research on driving support systems and driving work-
load reduction technologies that function as human-vehicle systems and take such characteristics into account.
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1. INTRODUCTION
With increasing vehicle computerization, driving 
support and cruise-assist systems are of growing impor-
tance in achieving both road trafﬁc safety and conve-
nience. Such driving and cruise support for drivers seeks 
to achieve, with the highest possible quality, nothing less 
than “driver-vehicle symbiosis under all conditions.” At 
the same time, many trafﬁc accidents result from improp-
er driver behavior, that is, errors in the sequence of recog-
nition, judgment and operation.
Driving behavior is the control of a vehicle through 
a process of driver recognition, judgment and operation 
based on environmental information input, and functions 
as a human-vehicle-environment system with constant 
feedback in the form of information from the outside 
world and the kinetic state of the vehicle. Accordingly, an 
understanding of the human characteristics related to the 
actions involved in driving and the mechanisms by which 
drivers recognize their surroundings is indispensable to 
the development of driving support technologies. It is 
also important to approach the issue in terms of all three 
elements: humans, vehicles and the environment. Here, 
we can point out the following issues related to driving 
support technology aimed at accident reduction, as indi-
cated in Figure 1: 1) driver recognition and judgment 
characteristics; 2) understanding the relationship between 
trafﬁc environment and driving psychology; 3) the nature 
of the interface linking driving behavior and support sys-
tems; and 4) solutions for preventing human error. In ad-
dition, with regard to issues of recognition and 
psychology, it is also desirable to be attentive to the latest 
advances in research on the brain and nervous system, 
which underlie human characteristics. Discussing driving 
support technology in terms of human characteristics and 
proposing ways to reduce trafﬁc accidents are matters of 
the highest priority.
Meanwhile, with the increasing computerization of 
vehicles and the advances in intelligent transportation 
system (ITS) technology in recent years, preventing the 
data processing errors attendant to adoption of in-vehicle 
information devices and systems like car navigation sys-
tems has grown in importance and interface design that 
reduces driving load is now indispensable. This has led to 
research in recognition, perception and behavioral char-
acteristics, including psychological factors involved in 
decision-making while driving1-6. Surveying trends in such 
research we see a vigorous examination of case studies, 
including collection and analysis of near-miss incident 
data and a design approach that takes into account the 
driving operation characteristics involved in vehicle mo-
tion and chassis control7. In addition, there has been 
progress in assessing and verifying the compatibility of 
advanced driving and cruise support technology with 
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driver characteristics8,9. 
In this paper we focus on driver behavioral charac-
teristics under various driving conditions and consider 
visual perception and attention characteristics. We also 
conduct detailed measurement and analysis of the per-
ceptual characteristics involved in driving. Our goal in 
doing so is to support basic research on driving support 
systems and driving load reduction technologies that 
function as human-vehicle systems and take such charac-
teristics into account.
2. DRIVING SUPPORT DEVICES AND HUMAN-
MACHINE INTERFACE (HMI) ISSUES 
Looking into technological issues and research 
trends for the near future based on current technological 
developments, it ﬁrst seems likely that IT and ITS will 
gain momentum and society will become markedly more 
information-driven. In addition, in a society of ubiquitous 
networks where information is available anytime and any-
where, there will be a need for safer and more convenient 
driving environments. Furthermore, automobiles tailored 
to such societal trends will increasingly be in demand.
Figure 2 organizes driver interface issues related to 
driving safety support and cruise assist systems by driv-
ing condition category (expressways, ordinary roads or 
urban areas). The diagram envisions misinformation and 
system trouble at the point of contact between driver and 
device and organizes the issues facing systems in pre-
venting such problems. As can be seen, an approach 
based on the analysis of driving behavior and other hu-
man recognition and perceptual characteristics remains 
important in overcoming the issues that accompany com-
puterization. In addition, trends in user diversiﬁcation, 
aging and individualization demand more sophisticated 
methods for evaluating such characteristics. In other 
words, an approach rooted in human behavior is required 
when looking at the human attention allocation and infor-
mation processing mechanisms that determine the conve-
nience of driving support for drivers. 
3. DRIVING BEHAVIOR CHARACTERISTICS
3.1 Driving processes and support system  
approaches
Driving behavior can be conceived, as mentioned 
above, as a chain of consecutive behaviors, with individ-
ual behaviors and their causes seen in light of traveling 
conditions and driver psychological state. Drivers are 
ﬁrst aware (recognize and perceive) their situation, then 
engage in decision-making and response selection, and 
ﬁnally execute individual operations. Both driving condi-
tions, that is, information from the outside world, and 
vehicle conditions change from moment to moment. 
Depending on which process within this chain of behav-
iors one looks at, one can envision different correspond-
ing driving support systems. Seen in this way, as described 
in Figure 3, depending on how one analyzes driving be-
haviors, there is a three-stage approach for systems sup-
porting various driving processes: 1) measurement of 
Fig. 1 Strategic domain for driving support system technology
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phenomena, 2) their interpretation and analysis, and 3) 
system application.
In terms of driving behavior analysis, the goal in 
characterizing the most direct processes of driving opera-
tion and execution include cruise-assist devices and ve-
hicle motion control devices10,11. Techniques include the 
use of driving simulators that mimic actual conditions to 
measure operational response and analyze operational 
patterns. In addition, the results of such analysis can be 
organized in a database of operational behavior and gen-
eralized as part of a model of the driving operation behav-
ior sequence. There are, for example, numerous instances 
where the operability of a given device is measured and 
analyzed and the results applied to the development of a 
new system.
Behavioral analysis of the most upstream of driver 
behaviors – the recognition and perception process – is 
related to visual perception support for accident preven-
tion and seeks to provide information support and in-ve-
hicle display of information on factors such as road 
conditions and the speed and position of forward vehi-
cles. In the area of basic perceptual characteristics, too, 
there are examples such as the development of suspen-
sion systems designed to improve vehicle comfort based 
on evaluations of vibration sensitivity characteristics. 
3.2 Driver characteristics and support system  
diversity 
Efforts to analyze characteristics of the judgment 
process, including the most difﬁcult areas of decision-
making and response selection, are strongly related to 
aspects of driver performance such as mental workload, 
distraction and reduced consciousness. Their goal is to 
contribute to the design of support systems that provide 
reminders or warnings to drivers, fostering situational 
awareness and helping drivers assess risk12. Here, to cope 
with the individualization and diversiﬁcation of users, 
there is a need to prevent human error by managing the 
risks associated with the data processing workload ac-
companying vehicle computerization and by targeting 
the way safe driving is taught in driver education.
There are a number of issues common to such anal-
ysis of driving characteristics. First, there is a need for 
noninvasive measurement methods that take place in 
real-time without adding materially to driver workload. 
Analysis also requires methods for building models that 
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take behavioral context into account and that can be gen-
eralized. In system application, too, there is a need to 
cope with system over-reliance and the inattention to 
which it can lead. In each case, what is required is not so 
much a single systematic method as a comprehensive 
strategy involving a combination of methods.
4. RESEARCH BASED ON VISUAL 
PERCEPTION AND ATTENTION 
CHARACTERISTICS 
4.1 Depth attention experimental environment
One of the most complex and difﬁcult to measure 
aspects of the recognition and judgment process is cogni-
tive evaluation and analysis. In short, because it is a mat-
ter of how best to provide judgment support for drivers in 
the course of recognition support and cruise assistance, 
and also related to the issue of when to prompt drivers to 
make decisions, there are great difﬁculties in execution 
related to how to cope with individual variation. In addi-
tion, there is also a need to evaluate both the safety of 
information provided to drivers and the impact of driving 
support on principal driving behaviors, evaluations need-
ed to derive critical standards for building infrastructure.
Looking at the attention that drivers direct forward 
of their vehicles while driving, research in the area has 
considered the range of view subjected to attention (for 
example, whether it is an effective ﬁeld of vision) and 
whether the capacity of such resources is adequate13. At 
the same time, research has also been done on the charac-
teristics of depth attention when following other vehicles, 
which leads to many accidents14. Here, we conducted basic 
research to investigate the status of depth attention in re-
sponding to a visual task in a laboratory simulation. Fig-
ure 4 illustrates the structure of the experiment. The 
dynamic depth attention experimental apparatus used in-
volved moving the test subject through an 8m-long tun-
nel-like corridor while seated on a wagon. The stimulus 
was numeric LEDs located in the subject’s forward line 
of sight, with the ﬁxation point indicated at a distance of 
120cm from the subject. Targets were established at two 
locations each before and after the ﬁxation point, at dis-
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tances from the observer of 30cm and 81cm (before) and 
158cm and 230cm (after). The observer was moved at a 
speed of 0.44m/s, which, looking through an eyepiece, 
created the visual sensation of traveling at 80km/h.
Subjects were provided with information in ad-
vance about where targets would appear, and reacted ac-
cordingly. This information was a valid clue (V) 65% of 
the time, an invalid (I) clue 15% of the time and a neutral 
(N) clue (equivalent to no clue) 20% of the time. The test 
was run 320 times. 
The ﬁxation point, starting 1000ms after initiation 
of the test, provided the subject with a clue to the location 
of the target in the form of numeric LEDs (1 through 4) 
that remained on through the lighting of the target display 
and the subject’s reaction. The subject’s task was to de-
termine the shape displayed at the target (E or 3) and cor-
rectly press the corresponding button as quickly as 
possible. Within the I condition, although absolute tar-
get depth varied, cases where the perspective relative to 
the focal point was unchanged (such as, in the diagram, 
T2  T1 [T2 given as a clue but T1 lit] and, similarly, 
T3  T4) were coded as invalid-same (Is). On the other 
hand, cases where both the absolute positions of clue 
and target and their relationship to the ﬁxation point 
changed were coded as invalid-different (Id) (for exam-
ple, T1  T4 and T3   T2). Furthermore, the light level 
in the experimental apparatus was set at 480 to 680lx for 
the bright condition and 95 to 135lx for the dim condition. 
In the interest of arranging test conditions, the N condition 
was understood to be the normal driving condition. The 
differences between N and V conditions were considered 
beneﬁts (promoting reaction) while those between I and 
N conditions were considered costs (inhibiting reaction). 
There were 11 young test subjects, whose average age was 
20.8 years old. 
4.2 Response lag characteristics due to attention 
bias 
Figure 5 indicates response time for the dynamic 
depth attention experiment under various clue conditions. 
Reaction time was slower for I than for either V or N, and 
fastest for V, indicating the effectiveness of a clue. Within 
the I condition, reaction time was slower for Id than for Is, 
indicating the impact of the distance of the shift in atten-
tion. Reaction time was also greater when attention shift-
ed from near to far than when shifted from far to near, 
indicating that attention shift is directionally dependent.
Furthermore, Figure 6 shows how the accumulation 
of such quantitative data can clarify the relationship be-
tween positional shifts of attention when distracted and 
depth recognition response time, and conﬁrms the possi-
bilities for dealing with spatial attention characteristics.
Fig. 4 Depth attention experimental apparatus
Fig. 5 Reaction time and attention bias conditions
Fig. 6 Reaction time by attention shift distance 
(bright and dark)
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Research on basic human attention characteristics 
such as the above, as in near-miss analysis, is important 
for understanding the mechanism of attention deﬁcit, a 
human error factor. Such research will undoubtedly con-
tinue to make progress in solving human interface issues. 
5. DESIGNING A HUMAN-VEHICLE 
INTERFACE BASED ON KINETIC PERCEPTION 
CHARACTERISTICS 
5.1 Clarifying characteristics of sway/vibration 
perception
Next, unlike the visual recognition and judgment 
characteristics that accompany active attention, we looked 
at the mechanism of passive kinetic perception. That is, 
we understood vehicle body vibrations to be changes in 
vertical motion (bounce) and angles of rotation about the 
horizontal axes (pitch and roll) and conducted an experi-
ment to investigate human sensory characteristics under 
such conditions. The experimental apparatus, a shaking 
device that incorporates a parallel link manipulator with 
six degrees of freedom, can reproduce the translational 
and rotary motions mentioned above at will.
As Figure 7 indicates, an examination of sensitivity 
to vibrations such as the bound and pitch experienced 
when cruising on greatly undulating roadways rendered 
discomfort curves for multi-axial vibrations and demon-
strated that each vibration component is important. In ad-
dition, Figure 8 indicates the results of subjective 
evaluations when the phases of the two vibration compo-
nents were varied. That is, the diagram shows that the 
phase difference as well as the size of multi-axial vibra-
tions is a signiﬁcant characteristic of human bodily sen-
sation and suggests how to optimize vehicle body 
vibrations based on such factors. In concrete terms, such 
research has made it easier to adjust front and rear sus-
pension springiness and damping force characteristics15.
Fig. 7 Discomfort curves for multi-axial vibrations
Fig. 8 Multi-axial vibration phase difference and 
subjective evaluation
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Fig. 9 Occupant model and riding positions
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5.2 Evaluating predicted bodily sensation with a 
sway perception mechanism model
Bodily sensation characteristics for sway and vi-
bration are known to be determined by the response char-
acteristics of the semicircular canal and otolith organ in 
the human ear. Therefore, we created a sway perception 
model based on the operating characteristics of the ves-
tibular organ that governs sway perception in humans16, 17 
and used it to evaluate predicted sensitivity18. Figure 9 
illustrates a simpliﬁed occupant model with assumed rid-
ing positions. We assumed a wagon-type vehicle with oc-
cupants positioned in each of the three rows of seats. We 
then hypothesized various driving conditions and calcu-
lated the degree of sway for each occupant in each seat as 
well as the degree of perceived sway based on hypothe-
sized vestibular organ characteristics. 
Figure 10 indicates one example of our results, us-
ing Lissajous waves to illustrate in three dimensions the 
degree of physical acceleration and perceived sway for 
the head of a front seat occupant located 1.2m in front of 
the vehicle’s center of gravity when performing a double 
lane change at a speed of 40km/h. In all cases we calcu-
lated the motion of the chest and head that accompany 
vehicle motion and used the degree of physical head 
movement to compute the sway perceived by the occu-
pant. The right lateral view of the occupant’s head indi-
cates that acceleration is not only perceived laterally but 
also diagonally forward and down, while the top and 
front views indicate that even under simple cruising con-
ditions such as a double lane change the perceived degree 
of sway acceleration greatly exceeds actual acceleration 
of the head.
In this way, it is possible to derive the dynamics of 
the vehicle-head system, derive head behavior accom-
panying vehicle motion, convert physical stimulus into 
perceived sway and express occupant sensations accom-
panying vehicle motion as numerical values. Our investi-
gation clariﬁed the inﬂuence of differences in vehicle 
speed and seat position on occupant head behavior and 
perceived sway, and demonstrated that turning character-
istics have a great effect on occupant head behavior.
5.3 Predicting the effectiveness of driving support 
systems
The following summarizes the ﬂow for predicting 
the effectiveness of driving support system performance. 
Developing driving support or cruise assist devices for 
vehicles requires the evaluation of a broad range of driv-
ing behavior characteristics including driver operational 
behavior patterns, avoiding operational behavior in time 
of emergency and individual variation between the young 
and the old or the petite and the heavyset. Parameters and 
threshold values for, say, motion control are established 
based on this massive amount of behavioral characteris-
tics data. Here we analyze control system design issues 
by building a behavioral model that encompasses general 
and emergency driving behavior such as braking and 
steering operations and by regarding the model of driver 
Fig. 11 Predicting driving support performance as a driver-vehicle system
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and vehicle motion as a human-vehicle system.
Figure 11 presents a block diagram of the ﬂow for 
predicting driving system performance as a human-vehi-
cle system. Here, we predict the performance of driving 
support devices by conceiving of the inputs as traveling 
environment, road conﬁgurations and driver characteris-
tics in a model that integrates driver recognition, percep-
tion and operating characteristics as well as vehicle 
motion. Examples of vehicle control development based 
on such human-vehicle system analysis include stabiliza-
tion controls that actively apply input to steering systems, 
such as four-wheel steering and wind-effect compensa-
tion. Driver support devices that have been developed 
include road deviation compensation, reactive force con-
trol of electric steering systems and steering gear ratio 
control, which can be brought together in complex active 
control systems for steering and braking or steering and 
suspension systems.
6. SUMMARY AND FUTURE OUTLOOK
As described above, the ﬁeld of study in driving 
behavioral characteristics is vast, and multidisciplinary 
technological development that takes driving behavioral 
characteristics into account is underway. Such develop-
ment involves measuring phenomena, analyzing and un-
derstanding such measurements, and applying the results 
to active safety technology. Here, in Figure 12, we pro-
pose a map of future research themes in active safety 
technology development based on the state of current 
technology. Essentially, organizing the research issues 
related to human characteristics as seen in terms of driv-
ing support system development requires a great deal of 
human condition analysis based on safety, convenience 
and information. 
At the same time, the society of today involves 
growing reliance on computerization and symbiotic rela-
tionships between drivers and their vehicles; the future 
demands the harmonious development of people, cars 
and society. That is, it is important that driving support 
preserves in the driver the attention performance that 
driving demands, while both ensuring safety and pursu-
ing convenience in door-to-door transportation. In addi-
tion, the comfort of automobiles as mobile spaces is an 
important area for research, just as is their safety and se-
curity as means of transportation19.   
To address these issues, as described above, there is 
a need to: 1) clarify the structure and mechanism of com-
plex characteristics with multiple interrelated factors and 
to conduct multifaceted behavioral analysis based on 
such mechanisms; and 2) increase our ability to analyze 
simultaneously occurring behavioral elements and de-
Fig. 12 Map of research themes for driving support systems and human characteristics
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velop methods for analyzing overlapping results.
Many of our predecessors have said that an auto-
mobile must be something a person enjoys gripping the 
wheel to drive, something comfortable with a pleasant 
vibration and sound, something exciting that stirs the 
emotions. The pursuit of such comfort in maneuverability 
and ride remains an important theme, but ways to reduce 
driving workload and fatigue when driving for long peri-
ods of time and the development of technology to main-
tain safe driving are also indispensable for realizing the 
ultimate in active safety. We look forward to further ad-
vances in research that takes a broad perspective in con-
sidering such issues.
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